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'One oftire Morst heart-reruiering cirdum-
stances'arising ont of the late political
-changos-because it involves a serious do-
mestie calamnity-is thre Îlicition recently
sustained by the Hon. William Morris. We
alizéde ta, the Tact of bis having, in eager- but
honorable anticipation, ordered the Officiai
Hat-the badge of leýgislative supremacy-
to-be- manufactured for his venerable head,
b yHenderson, Brothers. râ the siinplicity
clfhis lieart, and wvith an entire regard-
Ieesnes of expense, did the imnpetuious aid
Caledonjan dash iris order at tire head of
that respectable manufacturing firm-and
liow lias he beoni rewarded for iris too-con-
fiding rashness? Led by thre intrigues of
political deceivers, to the recklessr expei-.
Dture of cash,-hle- is now taxed wvith the

maintenanice as an article useIess ini itself
as a portion of modemn costume, and totaily
impracticable as a-subjecf for commxercial1
specrnlation.

It can be no liabt --atter which wôuld
affect tire mmnd of WTilliam Morris; but a-yen

nowh lilst we write, is there a hinge un-
scrêwed in that powerfully. conetituted

Last niglit, wvhen the moon was high,
thoe asa sound of wild melody upon the
Champ-de-Mars. A solitary reveller was
there, *who like a tartaned Gesnioe circled'
mnadly around a hatted pole; executing as
he moved a wild measure to the lilted strain
of a melancholy strathspey.

The i'eveller was William Morris. -The
bat was the one for which he had paid
lien 1.3rsôn, Brothers,

The Widoi's, Frîlle-uI.
Wei understand that ail the grass widows

cf the Province intend bestowing upon thre
Solicitor-General West a Batchelor's Button
each, as a mark of their esieem. and grati-
tude for the untiring efforts of thai gentle-
man to, break, down their dowers' and en-
croacli iipon those i-ig1ds whicli have
hitherto, been enjoyed uxidel thre sanction of
the 1aw.- A "Iwisdom, cap,»~ ornament'ed
wvith bouls, will be added, and, over this, accrich lacing," the work of their own active
and practised hands.

Although unsuccessful in his objeot, -it is
satisfactory to know that many other gallant
spirits supported the Solicitor-Generai in'
this bis most liberal view of the "IRights of
Woa.1- view, which., were poor Mary
Wolstencroft alivo, she would' certainly
propose to have repaid witli an embroidered
petticoat, rather thian the tribute now i-
tendèd.

The Attoriey -General West and the R~e-
*ceiver General, flot liaving the fear of ds
'union before tiroir eyes., were of opinion'
wiih the majority, that such violence ought
flot to be done to the wishes of the wamen.
Oh tihe votes being taken, the numbers were
34 to 14 against thre meditated spoliation,
sô that the Solicitor-General stands nearly. .
alone in his glory, and., witii the goNdè
clùzined member for Torontos well- nown
for the dosenes of iris attaclmets wili re-ap,
tire idef rewâad.


